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KtcuIi Nnr and Acton the Comity Mnii
Senator Camoten uaa purchased for

$23,000 the farm or Itobeooa O. Eldor, In

Swatara township, Dauphin county.
Tlio mnnaceis oflbo"Indcpendont8tato

Fait" at IlnLilsbiHR, which proved a lr.zo
last week, Lavo nut paid oven the few
premiums that wcro awarded to exhibitors,

Itt Allontowti on Monday John Ileal.
I'M ward Nolbnrt and Jehu Dlolil, agon
respectively thirtcun, fifteen aud nixtccu
yearn, wore- arrested on suspicion of having
ilroil a stable.

.Taoob Smith, aged forty six, residing on
a farm in North Heidelberg, near Klopp's
Htore, Dorks county, whllo putting a horse
upon a tread power to thresh, sklnnod bU
arm. Ho then commenced to thresh oats
aud poisoned the wound, Tho potion
tapldly spread Into his system, from the
otTeot of whlob ho died ou Saturday mora
lug last.

Great utiensluesii exists amoni; tbo In-

habitants of U.irk Corner, a small villgo
a mllo west of ARhlaud. Tho mountains
In the ucghborhcod of the dwolllngs have
boon showing slgnB of woakness for some
time. On Monday largo oraoks nppaarod
In the surface, some of them uxtoudlug
OTor llvonuudrod yard. A largo area of
turfaoo lias already caved In and mote
cavoins are oxpeoted.

Till!. NATIONAL tl ABU.

Tiie Lancaster and Ironsides rlajlng To.
llj-ii- ni cltewher.

Win. Itvnilmnn. whn tilaved with the
Somerset, of PhTadolpblauoarlyaUBeasor. I
has been engaged by tbo Irousldes an u
change pltobor. llo played hero last
season.

Ah we go to proas to-d- ay the Ironsides
and Liuoastor olubs are playing tholr first
gams on tbo Ironsides grounds These
clubs have baott ho long lu osrulug to-

gether aud they are oonsidorod so evenly
matched that great intorest his bjatt
awakoned In thu games. A largocrowd Is
pro-tout- , Inoludiug people from other towas,
Wesley Curry, of I'nlladolphla, wholiu
been an Easturn Imuo uraplro, was so
cured yesterday to timpiro the gamo.o, aud
ho arrived this aftornoun. Tho clubi will
play again at McQrann's patk.

uimei rinyml TuoiiUy.
Columbus, O. (stopped by darkness) :

Athlotlol, Columbus I ; lliitf.tlo : Phila-
delphia 4, lluir.Uo 7 ; CUImro : Chloago
17, Uosten 0 ; Cleveland : Cloveland 12,
Now York !1 ; Detroit : Detroit 2 Provi-
dence 4: Louisville : Louisville 0, Allo-gho- ny

1 ; Toledo, O. : Haltimoro 3, To
ledo 7 ; Cliioiunati : Cincinnati 11, Hrook
Ion 0 ; Washington, D. O. : National 4,
St. Louis Uuion 0 ; Haltlmore : Pittsburg
Union 11, Unliiinoro Union 4 ; Uosten :

Cincinnati Union 8, Hostou Union 4 ;

KlUabotli. N J. : Trenton, 1, Kllzabotb
Athletic t ; Hist Pail. : Equttv 10, o

5 ; Atlaut i, O.i. : Evau&ville,
Ind., 2, Atlanta 0.

Churned With tiling I. lh wn j iumi
Sevnal weeks ago John Jjhnmin. oil

orod, n resident of tbo Welsh nimntiuj
made complaint before Alderman A. P.
Donnelly, against David Poteis, Israel

.Smith and Arthur Green Johnson nl
leged that while driving into the moutAilu
his team was stopped by Green, who
caught bold of tbo mule, pointed a pistol
at him and thw it.'iiod to shoot him ; IV-to- rs

did shoot linn through thu baud nutl
Smith stole a bag fiom his wagon. Wjt
rants for tbo arrest of tbo parties weto
eentto Constable liowmnu, and hn fiio
corded In capturing thoaoouad a fowdaya
ago. Tliey tnteitd bail befoiu Justice

, Lto for trill nt the November term of
court, and tbo nei gnizancoi and 10 turns
to o3urt oo reietvid by Alderman
Donnelly.

, n

Meeting i'io LHucittter field Hub,
Tho annual mooting of the Lancaster

Field club was held at tbo Stevens house
on Tuesday nftorncon at t :30. Too presl
debt be I ii k abtcnt Theo. Diller acted as
ohatrman of the mcotlug. Too roperts of
tbo frocretary and treasurer wore read and
npproved. Tho loport cf thu treasurer,
Win. H. Uriuton, showed that the receipts
of the year had jutt about oovored tbo ex
penditur.2. It wan decided to rout, tbo
grounds now used nt McUrann'H Park for
the ensuing year, 'lbo folluwing ollloors
were then eleotod to ssrvo for one year :
Frosldcnt, A. J.SUmunan ; lea president,
II. II. Suessorott : secretary, II Knight ;

treasurer, J. H Kthletnau. Tho follow
ing were appointed nl an oxecntivo coin
mittoo: J. H. Eshlomau, W. It Uriutou
and II. II. Suo8serott.

Assault tlll it Kklln
Honry Groff, a pupil in W. .1. Lsver

good's secondary school, misbehaved
yesterday In the school room, and It
became necessary for the teacher to punish
him. OrolT resisted, and when tbo teacher
boxed his ears and sat him down on a seat
near the teacher') platform, drew a barlow
kulfo from his pooket and struck at Mr.
Lovergoed, cutting the sleeve el his cu.v.
Tbo boy was disarmed aud hold until a
pjheemau was called who took bim into
custody. Ho was takeu to the s' at Ion
bouse, but was soon alterwards admitted
to bail for a hearing baforo Alderman
McConomy, the time for which hns not
jot'been fixed.

-

MennoulK Itallglout Items,
From the Klkhart, Ind., Herald pf Truth.

There have been seven applications for
membership received at Hershey's cbuich,
Lancaster county, Pa.

From the church in Juniata county, Pa ,
whloh has boon in the chare of Uiahop
Qraybill, for many ycata, the sad tntcllt
gence comes that Prcachcrx Thomas
Uraybill, Solomon Qraybill, and olheis
have been disowned, through and with tbo
counsel aud direction of tbo bishops of
the Lancaster. county conference, in which
connection this church stands. Thomas
Qraybill and bis adherents went so fir as
to bring suit against tbo church for the use
of the meeting house.

The County rrohtblilucltttm yurk
At tbo Prohibition county convention

in tbo court houBo, on Monday, Sapt. 22.1,
heroteforo alluded to, Captain K. M.
Lister, of Philadelphia, editor of the Home
l'rottctor, will deliver the leading address,
aud as ho is a spoaker of some abillty,',a
grand address may b3 oxpeoted. The
public are cordially invltod to attend.
It is tbo purpose of the Prohibitionists to
make a lively and aggressive campaign,
meetings win oe neiti an over the county
and fully a dozen spoakers will be In the
Hold.They may also issue a campaign paper
under direction of lbo county committee.

A Vase Ultinliud.
James Rogcra was before Alderman A.

F. Donnelly this rooming on a charge of
assault and battery preferred by .William
McLaughlin. Rogers ran off when be
learned that MoLaughlin prosecuted him,
but was taken into custody when be re-
turned to the city. As the prosocuter did
not wish the case to be forced any further,
the alderman dismissed it on thi payment
of costs by the defendant.

tUars Stolen.
John KlelTer, who keopB a olgar Mive In

the Sixth ward, had two Imudro ;ars
stolen from his store on Tuealay. lid waa
talking to one of his neighbors and thrco
boys slipped Into the store and oommittcd
the theft. Ho has made complaint before
Alderman A. IT, Donnelly agalnst'tho bus
peotcd parties aiid warrants were issued
for tbefrnirest.

A Destitute VHmll,
A. family by tha came of Fink, lesldlng

at No. SO Hazel itrcet, are in destitute
circumstances. Tbo mother Is sick, nud
thy are so poor that they have a jarcoly
Kuj hlng in the bouse to eat.

Marrow Kiospa.
Jaoob McDonald, residing on West

Mllllln street, niado a narrow escape from
being Jklllod at (Sohubert's tobaooo ware
housowhrroheis employed. Ycstardeywitb
sororal other men ho was encaged piling up
canes of tobacco, when one of them slipped
and foil. It grated the sldo of his faoo
cutting him and ho foil against another
case outting an ugly bolo In his head.
Had the first oase fallen a llttlb father over
ho would have been crushed.

Kananded to I'rlion. .
Fred. Auzor, oommlttod to prison last

wcok by Atdorman l)rr for thirty day,
was bofero Judge Livingston on a wilt of
baboon corpus this morning, Tiie proceed,
tag of thb magistrate wcro found to be
found correct and Auxer was romanded to
prison to servo the term for which ho was
coutoncod. ,

A Fight Arranged,
Tho parties Interested state that a match

to light has positively boon arranged be
twoen Klmor Monreo and Lnwls Monroe,
and caoh have posted $50. Tho tlmo has
been fixed for next Saturday morning,

the "sera pe"taVes
place Bomowhoro on the line between
Chester and Montgomery counties.

i'crmitsUlrantea,
To day permits were granted to John A.

Cojlo to oreot a two story house on Poplar
street, and to Susan Coleman for another
at Franklin and Marlon streets.

hill tbo Inly who received the vronirilresi
In mlstako at Sclicm's dyeing establishment
on Saturday evening last, Hopt. U, rot urn the
anno and receive the dress that belongs to hot?
It Is colored brown, lly complying with tlio
abnvo request she will tnneh obllgo

'1UI,U' SCItUM, SUN A CO.,
tt Water Street.

Ilauttiot trio K'mllin Lawyers,
llonryM.iitclitor.l, A. II ,et London, author

of" Wit and Wlmtoin or tlio Kngltsli itarlla-tiient- ,"
will deliver an mlilrosi w

(rimrwlay) ovonlnjr in Uio llrand Army hall
ea tlio sulject et " Tomple Slcotebos, or How
l.uwyi:rsnt(i Mailn In KtiRland.'- - Doors open
at lialt patt seven. Admission, SO cents. Tick,
ou to Im had at all tlio nook storca.

AiiiDiriiiont.
The Tain Jotmt.Txi commlv will be il

In the opr-n- i house on Thursday even-liiff- .

Tho Detroit 1'Jit amt Tribune inys et It :

"Tlio plnytlHOlll llttlo more than n farce,
but tt has Hufllclcnt plot to make Itlntoresttnn
nnd the dIUORiiu Is brisk and amusing. Tbo
prlnclji.il chaructern, The Two Johnt, ate
taken by Mess's, Stewart anil Hart, two roaUy
o:ovrr comcdlanf, who nro ronsnrkably allkn
In rotundity, loaturc and voice, ns to ocea.
slon no end el laughter by the numerous
Clio? et uitttaken Identity, and the laURlinblo
InclitcntH connected therowlth "

"Only a mner't Daughter." ThU thrilling
drama will be presented In Kulton orera
house on r"i Way ovonlng by the Filth Avonue
comedy company, with Miss Emma Hendricks
In the tltlo rol. Ol the latter the llutralo
Vjurlcr siya : ".Mlsi Kcnina Hendricks, who
appears as Jloialle, the miner's daugbtcr, and
ttioo ring but repentant wlto, U an uciross of
geuulnoatilllty. Her portraiture, wni strong,
yet womanly, and she created a vurylavora-ll- o

impression "

MIT.CIAL. NIITJVKtl.

iii Uni ltcp Voroui Wlatttr the virtues of
Frtih Jlopture coinblnoil with strongthunlnir
anil stlinulattnu' bilsams, ami Its cure et
U'Holc Hack. I'aln In Uui Sldo. Uhemnatlsiii,
anil .Mmrnlgln or l'aln In thu Client are. simplymirvullou, It being more enicacloui andthorough I hau nny liniment or liquid remo
dies. You'll aa eonttor UBine;.

Skin l)lifr. lNw(fii'lllniuiiint.n
" Nwnyne'M Ointment" cures Totter. Halt

llhoiiiii, Klngworm.Soie, riinplei. Kcznuia,
all Itchv Skin Irruptions, no matter how obttt.
tmte orlong itanUlna. ul2M,W,rAwly

" uoutiu an iruu."
" Itnugh on Itch " cures Immorj. oiuptlons,

rlngworuii, iclloi, salt rhuuiii, Iro-ste- feet,
cillblalns, (?)

1'nlttlca).
Cainpilgn Hanners. Flags, Suits, Capcy.

Cuds, llolineu. Torches : everything in
caiiipalKiioultlts. send lor Illustrated clrru
ur to i ninpilgu MtVCa, 1U Uarclay street,
New York.

I.IFK l'l'.KdKUVKK.
It you are losing your grip on ltfe, try

" Well's Health itenuwer." Goes dlroo' to
weak spots. (3)

Avoid cheap goods.' Tho Hop Platter curet
pilus and uclius whnrti other plasters simply
ii liovo. 25 cents, at all drug stores.

Imtructlvs KeaUtng.
Home nt the testimonial from dliruront

lo TViomai' Eeleetrle Off, and tlio
rolittt it In a given them when distressed by
heidnche, earache, and toothache uro as Inter-onIIii-

reading as ou will Had ThLs beluga
xtADiia-- medicine, U hold everywhere by
drugul h. For nalo bvll. U. Uocbran, drug-pla- t,

137 and 139 .North (juuen street.

aieilie-- t Praise.
Tho untvorsitl pralso bestowed upon Kidney

Wort in an Invaluable rcmo.ly lor all disor-
ders et the, Kl.tneys, Ltver unit bowels, Is well
merited. Its virtues are universally known
and Its citrus are reported on all sides. Many
obstinate case have succumbed to It after
they hid boon glvon up by the dectoroanda
thorough troutinnnt will uovor tall to euro.

old by all druggists Sen Advt.

Tells the Troth.
'This medlclno I ctn highly recommend:

Iluriloek Jltooil Jlttteri are tlio htwt liloou pu.
rlhor we have iverusd." Clif. A. Hurt, i.l
' ourt St. llutlalo, N. Y For sale by 11 II.
Cochran, druggist. 137 und I3U North Queen
slrtet.

Hile'8 Honey el Horchouiid and Tar will
uriest every at tha lungs, throat, or
chest. I'lko'3 Toothache Drops (euro In one
minute.

" KUUUII M TtlUt'XAUUIS."
Instant relief lor Neuralgia, Toothache,

t'aceacho Ask Iir ' ltougli on Tootnaeho.,
nntidric (3)

aiutnern i aiotnomi eiotnersi,re you disturbed at night and broken elyour rest by a sick child ButTorlug and crying
with the uxcruclatlug pain of cutting leotht
11 so, go at onoo and got a bottle nlM Its. WIN
SiAiWriUOUTlllNU SYUUl'. It wUl rollove
the poor llttlo sutlorer Immodlaloly lepond
upon It ; there U no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who lias ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
lumber, and relict and health to the child,

like inagic. It lsperlectly sale to usu
In all castes, and ploosanl to the taste, and Is
the proscription of one of tbo oldest und bust
foiaala physicians In the United Statu. Hold
everywhere. 26 cents a bottle,

w

Clksh's Sulphur Snap purifies the skin." Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," co cents.
I'lko's Toothache Diops cure In one minute,

PRBTH WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain trestinoss and vt

vactly. Don't fall to try " Wells' Health llo
ower." (3)

urowu'i iiuusenuiu fanaeea
la the most eHectlvo l'aln Destroyer In mo
world. Will most snroly qulckon tbo blood
whether Uikon Internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby more certainly UKL1EVB
I'AIM, whether cnronlc or acute, than ny
other pain alleviator, and It U warranted dou-
ble the strength et any similar preparation.

It cures pain lu thu Sldo, Jtaek or Howela,
Sore Throat, Ubeum&ttsm, Toothache, and
ALL ACIltH, and Is Tho Ureat ltellover ul
l'aln. "HUO WW'S IIOUSKIIOLDI'ANACKA"
should be In overy family. A toaspoonlnl elthe 1'iinucea In a tumbler el hot watt-- r swuel-nnwl.-

profoiTed, taken at bedtime, wtb
I1KKAK 111' A COl.l). IBCHQUa UHUu

w

"Honing rili)."-3jmpo- mii AloUtore.
Llko twrsplratlon. Intense Itching, worse byscratching, mostut night, scums It pln.wormswere crawling " Hwajne'M Ointment " it apleatant, ture cure.

tot uob, oiuu or uaost, usu ailiLOII'S I'OllOUrt PLAHTKK. Price. s cent
Sold by II. II.-

- Cochrnn, druggist, 137 and 13U
North Quean street. Lancaster 'ohUeOdr

NlllII'l-MIVKAT-

Headache, fever, chills, malaila, drspepsls,
cnrmlby" Wells' Health Ueuower." Jl. (I)

MAttltlAUHIt,

llnrcKKK-Llu.- ua. SepL 18, In l'hlUdelphla.
Iiy Key. K.F. I'i ndergust, Mr. Jehu IS. llruuker
to 11 las Lottie Llller, both et Lancaster. It

--.
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JtKATlltf.

Carb. In this city, on thu lfitli, Knima.J.
Carr, youngest daujliter or David and Unto I"..

Carr, ngod 17 years and a days.
Pren from s tillering,

Kieo Irom pain,
Uitrdailltig will nover

Urlevo again.
Tho telallvcsand rrler.ds el the faintly an

respectfully Invftod to attend the funeral,
from, the residence et her parents. No. 33
North Mulberry street, on Krlilay afternoon
at 2 o'clock, Inlormsnt at Lancaster conic
tery.

HJSH- AVriSUTiaKMKNTH.

XTANTICU A BITUATIIIN AS UHASI.
? bennakl orcook. Apply at
It NO. S$ KAB1' MUflfLIN 8TKE1CT

WANTKU-TOHAUU- U HTItll'l'KKH AT
JOHN IT. IIKKD ACU.'S.

No. 117 North l'rtnco Street, Lanouler, l'n.

A I.I, MTT1.BH AND AT 1'UlUnt)C1ANKHMK t ha lowest, at
lUUTMaN'H YKLLOW KHONT 01(1 Alt

HTdltlC.

U8K MILLHU'S
BLAOK LINIMENT.

English aud (iorinan directions. sl7 Cni'tAw

AlAltltin' IIIMIbK.NUTIUK-KAtt'KK- N
SKIT. 18. all markets

will bi hold at '2 o'clock In thu aflernonn.
SliSlo 1IIK KXECUTlVKO'iMSIII'TEK,

CLAIIKK'N TKS MTtJItK,
88 West KlngStrent,

lslhnplaco to buy I'UltK TKA8, COKFnK.
HUUAltSnnd Sl'lCLS ut prices Lower than
the Lowest. CoUooi jjiound by water power

MILLER'S co u on smur,
IT IS TIIK I1E3T.

Dtcsii(itt.viiu oiiij."itv uo.nniii ncr.
a meeting of thu Demo

cratlo county coinmltto et Lancaster county
Inthii rooms et tlmOltv Commtlteo, tlilul Uocir
et Keplnr'H postofllcu building, Nortn Uiieiui
street. ntl(:30iu m.. on MONDAY, SUl'T. .".I

A lull attendance et thu raomlmn Is urgent
ly requested. W. U. IIKnhel.

Chlrtnan.
Lamcastub, l'a , Sept 10,1:31. iii

a UK run
MU9. KNIOtlT'3

SOOTHING SYRUP.
s 7 Giiid&w

MAI. K OH Fill II V. MKI'fll.ll- -
It1Hl.lC bu neb! nt No 497 Hast Or-ji- c

Mnet llousuholdnnd Kitchen furniture. co.
silting In part of one lied Jlnom Suit, Tabor,
Chairs, Ingrain Carpets. Tin and (jneons.
ware, und many other avilcles not liicntl nod
Sain to commence at 1 o'clock Coiidllloni
will be niacin Known by

11. 81117 IIISIIT, Auttlonc-nr- .

II. L. I'liAltEV. Clerk. sl7-2- t

"llts. KM Ui'.S

Soothing Syrup
H DECIDEDLY THE

BEST lMlKI'AltATlON KOU TUK COM- -
PLAINTS Or CHILDREN.

SALK-- A ONK.STIIKY AMI ATI IOF11 IIU1CK DWELLING HOUSE.sltuated on
the south sliluot East Grant street, between
Lima and Shippen stro'tn, nnvlug a Irontof
sovontcou feet fix Inches, anil extending n
rtopth 115 feet, having a thrcr-lo-ol prlvato
alley lo JtUerson nlley. Thu house U lu good
condition A variety et fruit Tree?. Tlio
house can be viewed ut nny tlmo by calling ut
No. 2.8 KaH (Irant utreet.

817-2- 1 MHS.MAKY WEICHEL.

fK OUKIIKAI.r.l( fOIt

Dll. UITNKIt'8

PILE CURE.
Itlsun Klogantnnd htticctlvo Preparation.

Or ANOIIKAS tllCKC, LATH OPIITATK city, decease I. Thu un-ier- .

signed auditor, appointed to dlstrlbuto
the bilancn lemalnlu In the bands or
Michael Hnbcrbiuh, executor, to and uinong
those legally entitled to tbo same, wllUl lor
that purpo-- u on TllUHSDVY, ni;TOIIhlt !,
18it. at 10 o'clock, a. m., In the Library limn
et the Court House, lu Hie City el Lancaster,
whore all persons In alil illsttllm
Hon niav attend. W. A. Wll.MJN.

817 4LW Auditor.

vrii.i.Kii'.i

COUGH SYRUP
18 PUT ON TIIK MAltKKT OS' 1T3

MEUll'S
-- Try It. Ask Y'our Dealers lor It. -- 59

scpl7-lmdJt-

CLUTIIINU PtlK'lUK FALL.1MNKhave now displayed on my counters
and racks my superb line et Fall Woolens
They are the choicest goods over offered lu
Hits cltv bv nnv merchant tailor hututotoro.
All Suits, t'ntitaloons und Overoo.vW will be
trimmed with thu very bust und a perfect und
comtoitablu flt l. Don't tall
to stop as you pats by unit exumlnu the goods
In my window.

A. 11. KOSENSTE1N.
37 North Queen 61 reel, opposite the tnstoflke.

ni.i-umu-

MILLER'S COUGH SRUP.
sept'7-GmdA-

IVOKUMUAT IIAUOAINS ul TO 1IKUII.
V told's. llalanco et Hummorstock-- , closing
out without tegard lo cost, rail Uonds must
nave the room. Homo already bought ut un-
usually low pilctsand will bu sold ut exin-ir.-

small prollls.
Liiillos' and Uutits' rurnlshlng Hoods and

Notions uiMspup laities.
Please call and examine before you buv.

. HKNKY I1KCI1TOLD,
No. 5i North (J neon street.

P. o. Homes In ilio country and city lor
B.ile or exchange d

M' LLfn's

Black Liniment,
Is a now combination sctontlllcally and prac
tlcally compounded, and contains the 1IK.VX'
known Ingredients for the cure at
RHEUMATISM. NH IIIlALOl A.

HEADXCHE. TOOT1IACIIK,
1I01L9, CAltlJUNt;l.h?,

Stltr Neck, Pain In the Sides, Hack or Loins,
Outs, llrulies or Huruu, Lament se,

Swelling et the Joints,
And (lenoral Swelling prmlnced by Ithbuuiallc
atlectlons. English a nd German directions.

8l7(imd&w

PULTON OlY.Ka tttiUK.
FRIDAY, EVENING, SEPT. 10.

Tho Fifth Avenue Comedy Co,
2d Year-- Or NEW YOlttC.-- Sd Year.

Ol the Thrilling und Emotional Sensation,
IA'-AONLY-

MINER'S DAUGHTER.
With tha lloantlful and Ulfted Artlsto, Jtlis

EMMA HENDRICKS,
As Hoi alio--Gr- eat Creation Thu Miner's

Daughter.
"An actress el great ublllty." Haltlmore

Eiening Day,
" A dramiot Intense Intorest." Buffalo (A".

V ) Vuurler.
Supported by her own selected

NEW YOHK COMPANY. H.o the Llte-Llk- o

Pictures Tho Explosion, Tbo Snow Storm,
and all uppronnato ellects, wardrobe, Ac.

PUPULAU PRICfcb-Sealsn- ow on mlo at
the box oltlco et opera house. Sl7.lt

u 3K

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
rju TIIK CC11B or

COSTIVENESS, FEVKItA TOal'IDl'lY Of
TIIK MVKKANIIIIOWKLS. ACIDITY

Ol" 1'IIK STOUACH, HltUUTA.
TIONB.A DlSl'lil'dlA.

It IsamlldLAX.VTIVK, producing no In
convenience miu devoid el the barshncssusually produced by HILLS, and oin ba taken
In all se nous of tbo l ear.

3-- It Is pleasant to take. Ask your dealer
for It. teiiI7HSmdAw

ntsn ADrjiBTtanxsiiia.
1 Ja-i.- i.u

FLINN ft linRAKHJirt.

FACTS AND
THE PLACK

lason Fruit Jars
lut.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

tWTWFliUITUANU, OUR OWN ItAKBTWk

run SALJl.

IJOIl It KMT.r An Dairy rarin, situated 2 milesfrom Lancaster t good bullillnus : rent low.
aHlmdASU HIItsHillltoa.

I.MmMAr.K ou itKT,.-Tii- u iKKV m;.
No, lln Went Chestnuttrect, ulne-ronmc-d brick dwelling, modem'onvcnlencea. LotObvlWleei Klegnnt loca

tlon. JOHN' II BIKT.LKll,
aSMfd3,M&W No. 0 South Duko8trcet.

ltOHUKIC WAlCKIIOIJHl:. HIS PINK
Hosldcnconnd Houraaillnlning. are oilered nt prlvato sale l'orson ileslrous et view-

ing the property will plrasocallon the owner.
JOHNS. IIOII4KK,

Or IlAUrtMAN HU11N8,
Bep13.tfil Iteal Eetuto AgentB.

'
ptlll HKNT.

-T- IIK-
IjARGB basbmqnt

Ol PaullA Hamilton's Organ ractory (torm-erl- y

CoxM Coach rnotoiy), om be ronted
-- Ither with or without power, lor storing orinanufaelurlng purposes, with use of oluvaor. Also one Largo Uoom for siuio purnoaes.
Imiulroo! PAULLrt HAMIL'ION;

arj-tt- 33.1 Church St. near South Duko.

PUIll.lUHAl.nOr VM,AHI.K IIKAb
IH9I, In pursuance el an ordorot the Orphans'
Court, will be sold at the Leopard Iloto1, thelate residence of Abraham McKImm, deceased,
No 121 South Duko street, consisting of ndwelling house and lot of ground, is leetB
inches Iront by 110 rent doep. Tho house con-tai-

iroom, with plastcro l attic, und cellarunder the whole : uoublo parlor, dining-roo-

(two stories), with kitchen aud nmoko house t
hydrant at too kitchen iloor : potenf-s- , grapes,
oto.t buildings all in goodonlor.

hslo nt 7 o'clock p m.. whnn terms will Lo
made known by HAM17EL MfLLKlt.

ETeculorot AliMhsm Mi'Kl run. iler.'d.
HKXRrSuciiEaT, Auctioneer. s'iiitdll V W

1)lJtJLIBAHOPA tioiittti.t: OITY
be sold Fill DAY'.

SKPTEMISEU 19. 1881. at the CooperHiuse.
that two story and finished attlo ilrlck Dwell-ing and two story Hrlck Hack Untitling, with
Wush House ntuichod. No. 103 South Prlncostreet, containing 10 rooms, bilcony trootlng
south, whole length el back building, bath
rooui, hot anil co! i watnr gas, furnace in thucollar, Axed rnngo In kt'ch n. cistern lu wasn
house. outsldo and lnsldo closets j anew Hrlckliable nnd cirrlago lioaf-- on nur end el lottrontlng on Water street. All la comrloto
order

Two-thir- of the purchase money miy re-
main charged on the property lor I. 1 or Jyears at 5 per cent, ir desired, by the pur-
chaser.

Salo at 7 o'clock p, m.
Persons wuntlng to buy a homo will pleao

call at the house and examine the property
any tlmo bctoro the sale.

AND. M. KltANT,.
II, SmJBunT, Auctioneer. al3,l5,l,i7,is 10

KX" VtlTOItsrlAl.l-.Ol.'VAl.l'.lH'-KKKA-

m sniVllAV- - SKI'TMllf 11 wn
2i. list, will be Hold by thu undersigned oxoou.
tors el Ann Itautrnian, decaated, nt public
sale, ut tlio Leopard Hotel, In Lancaster city.
uin' valuable tnreo-iior- y llttlCK D WELL1NU
HtiUSKand two-stor- y Hrlck Uack IS .lldlug
and lot attiched, situated on thu northaldt et
East Klngstreei.botwoer. Lime and Shippen
(tree's No.".!l.ln thseltyol i nncuster, tiont-lu- g

23 feet, more or less, on East King klreet,
and extending In ffet. inoteorlesi.
lo Otunt street, with thu rUlit et a .1 leutO
Inchfs ldo alloy, oxtending In depth : teot.
from East King etre-- t on the west side et said
property, and tno right to build In nml upon
the walls et the property ndlolnlng on the
we&t side. Tids property Is In good repair,
with gas. rath room and portable heater ther--
In. and the lot has In it a variety et trult trees.

Any person wishing to vlow the premises
can call thereon, or upon the nderslttucd.

Sale to commence ul 7 o'clock p. m , when
t- - rnia will be made known by

JACOIIN. MILLElt.
JUNIUS 11 KAUFMAN,

fcxreutoraIIunhy Sncnir-T-, Aucllonoor.
(.0,8,10.1:1,15,17.20 .211tw

UA.TV AUD OAVf.

vy" t. sTADfrisit a-u-

Nilice lo Oar Casloirs !

Notleotsborobyfjtvon to nit persons having
IIATSnt

STAUFFER'S
Hat Store and Manufactory,

SIIULTZ'S OLV 81AM),
No3 31 & 33 North Quoon Htroot

For cleaning, etc., to ploi'o call lor them
within 30 days. Tlio want or room for our
lariio stock et now goods, rocelvod dally, com-
pels us to give this notice.

W.D.STAUFFER&CO,
niyio-l- y

OAllOAIN-,- .

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE.

TUK LATEST FALL bTYLES

-I- N-

STIFF & SOFT HATS.

Broadway Silk Eat.

144 North Queen St,,
LANUASTKU, I'A.

martMvdAw

D- - B. II, rOUKMAIV,

l'HYSICIAN AND SUUaKON,

ucpSlmd No. 211 West King Street.

IiUUr. OAltL TUOItltAIIN,
TKACUKlt OK VIOLIN

And other Orchestral Instrument, Orcho3t
Hon, eto. Artists' Violins made to order. All
sttlug lustruuiunts sktlltully .opalrv'i Im-

proved and revised How hatred, et
Bi31mn 1UN DUK K ST., Leiicxter, I'd.

)AVINI HIIIUK IVAHlhli. 1'ltiH'OjiA' n
L will be rucolvuit bytho uudeislgued until
BATUHDAY,Hhl't'.'.o, ut'iM .lorluruUhliig
:I2,000 paving brick lor oouth I'rluce strt-e-i

achiKU. The commit"" roaervo tuo lUlit to
accuptor reject bU until alter au Inspection
of Uiobrlctc.

It. E. SLAYMAKKlt,
blC,19 Chairman c. C. H und U,

TiMXK 1IUNU MKN'K ULKVr.LANU AM)
X IlenUlo.s Club, et the Suvoatn Ward,
will hold a milling at their lioauiiuirters m
tie SeventU Ward Hotel, on TnUltSDAY
nVKNlNO NKAI', HKl'TKMHKK IS. at
o'clock. All members that wish oauliirueuti
will please attend.

11Y UUUKU OK THB VUE31DEMT,
SlS-- 3t

., i. j- - .,w--

LOW PRICES.
TO IiUY

Wholesale or Retail

jumnvAZn
riiow iiiriKHM.
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imsinniiicine, combining Iron wttb pnro
y.,.,?..,.?b,,L tou'es. quickly nnd completely
CUItKS DYBI'KPdlA, INIIIUESTION, MA.
I.AU1A, WEAKVKis, IJlPUltB 1ILOUD,
CHILLS and KEVEIlond NEUIIALOIA.

lV ranlll lltlll tlinrmtoh naaltnllnffur, u,lth
the blood. It leaches overy part et the systotr,purlilcsiind enrlchos the blood, strengthens
the muscles and nurvus, und tone j nnd invig-
orates the system;

A tlno Aprvtlzur Host tonlo known.It will eirii the worst case et Dyspepsia,removing; nil distressing symptoms, suen aslasting the Poed Delchlng, Heat In the Stemaeh, lleuitburn, etc.
xno oiuy iron medlclno mat will not black-o- n
or InJ nin tlio teeth.

It i inviduahlo .lor diseases peculiar to
wouicn, und to all persons wholoau scdentury
live.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the
Liver and. Kidneys.

Her'.ons HiiUerlng trom thu elloit et over-wor-

nervous troubles, loss or uppotlto. or
debility. "Tperloico qntckiullef anil renewedenergy by Us use.

It docs not c iuo Iloailacho or produce
I'll Kit lion tnedlctuesiin.

It Is the only inspiration et Ir-- that
eautos no Injurious ellecu. Physicians und
i ruggl ts recommend It as the best. Try It.

TIih I'onulnn has Trude Mark and. crossed
rod Unci on wrapper. Take no other. Mado
t.my uy

BROWN OHHUIOAL CO.
Ualtlmoro. Md,

AJlUBtillJlXTa
I.1ULTON iirt.lt ItOUsK.

Thursday. September 18, 1884.
Third AnnitalTourot the Laughing Cyclone,

Tn- E-

TWO JOHNS COMEDY CO.
Under tlu managimontof JAS DONALD-

SON In J. O. MuWortN runniest or rnuny
Cotnedlrs entitled tbo

TWO JOHNS.
PHILIP .JOHN'S J O Kl'IHVAltT.
PKfK.lt JOHNS JOHN HAtlT.

Andnpoweitul tlramaUo, Organisation,
lucidontui to tlio play Honn, Mod-ly- i.

selections irom favorite Opera, bolos.Ducts andQulntels.
ADHISSION 7J.50 A f5 CENTS.

iief rvu 1 teats now on ,sslo nt Opera Uouso
( lllcr. slS4t

(ll.U't ItlHU.

1(11. T.itl.UK'S Ktllt.t).T

'NOVA MINE EXTRA."

!2,tM VAUDS OK WtST OK HNOLAND

jmnn o

AT OHlt DISPOSAL UNTIL AUO.10.

When tlioy will be withdrawn Irom the
market owing to the lalo anlval et these
goods tbo conslguoo has cancelled the order,
with Instructions Irom the manufacturer iootter at Korced Sato torTHllirv DAYS toill!poeot the Kntlre Lot.

TIIE3K GOODS AUK OK

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty oz. to the yard, all long sputi yarn,

Indigo Color, and warranted the host
material ter service tu Iho uiarknt.

1'oreonH wishing to tuvo money can do so by
placing their orders at once. Wo have already
takun oideiH for V8 bulls, and nro lrv!u& to re

ns many as possible lor our trlcndsnudcustomers. They nro worth . u suit Wo
are selling them at f2S, made und trimmed in
the host style, und n perfect nt guaranteed.

Ucspucttully Yours,

J. K. SMAUN&.
O-- Over Locher A (Sons' Hanking House,

Centra Square and West King street,
marlO-lyWA-

VV1 t.i.JAHl-Hi- n a rukVKii.

CHANGE.
Tho change In the tompe.ratura et the past

lowouyslsdullghttul.unil cluinge3 uio el envery pleasing, especially be when worhunrro
lioui OLD cLOTIU.su TO NEW. Wo ui--
propmod torlngohango3 with vou, unit haveter your Inspection a very Mtidsoino slock et
L1UHT WK1UHT OVKItCUATd roll KALI.

WE Alt.
' jTliiso coats comprlso the Very Latest styles,
and In Kit un i Finish they are In every te-.-p(

ct a Huporlor Article lor tha price. Wo
oommouco with u coat lor tiiSJ and go right
along, up to a very nnu Imported Kabrlo with
Sateen Sleuvu Linings und Silk Kaolngs, madu
with straight cut siiouldur, sott Iront withlong role, th s bilng the Very Latest New
York Style.
KINK BILl" HATS IN THE HUOADWAY

11 LOCK
And other Into Now lork fashions. A very

iiaiumumu Aasuruuuni. ui aoii alia nuts in
New Styles, aud Caps et ail klndslor Men and
boys.

MEDIUM WK1UUT UNDEUWKA.
In Merino, Australian Wool, tibrlet Knit

Hoods or Mauuels, und Kull Wght Under,
went- - mr H'nrtiliu-riicT- i e. .obby Silk Neck.
wear lor 50c, and alt the Ye' Styiuj el

11EST LKATHEH. I"3T WOKIf. NEWEST
Sl'YLci, LowisT I'KIOKSANDTHK

LAltUbST AbS UTMKNT OK
iWOri AND SHOES

To select from In Lunciitor. Including all
qualltliK 'rom the chcnpmt lo the very Uuesl
ilaud "ade Work

'1'riinks, Valises and Travelling Dags of all
kinds. open until 8 o'colck p. in. fcotur.
daj , ID o'clock t. in.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 nnd 38 Bast King etroot,

LANOAHTKtl. I'A.

l--u l.l. Llni-- i'V LUUlL.LAttira rLuuA aud fountain rlbo cut Tobaccos, Also,
nrst.class Smoking Tobaccos atr

UAUTMAN'd YELLOW KHONT ClOAB
STOUK.

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 8EPT, 17. 1894

ALABMED BY DYNAMITE

THKKMP JCKUBS' MKETINUDlSTL'HBBD

Unardlnc ths tfojal 1'atsonsgM rom All
1'otilote nkrm-- A Uonftrenee by tha

Tbrca Fotentates-Forti- in lttm.
SKiRnNAWicE, Sept. 17. The looal

police wore advised Irom Vienna that
dynamite could be found seoreted in the
coat carried by tbo locomotives. The police
at once made a careful examination cf the
coal supplies on tbo locomotives reaching
this point, but discovered nothing of a
suspicious nature. As a further precaution
the officers of the railway trains were
required to take the oath of alio
glanoo to the czar bofere enterics;
on their duties. All the railway
viaducts over which any of the imperial
passengers were to pass wore carefully
examined, Tho sail waa cleared away to
the depth of thioo feet around the supports
to make sure sure that no dynamlto had
been lodged thore. Tho promises of the three
ompcrors held a conferonco yeBtcrdny,
which lasted thrco hours. Subsequently
to that Emperor William jrave au.nndl
enco to Count Valuasky. Emperor Wil
liam left Sklornawice last night. Tho
Austrian emperor departs to day.

a tie Uholern In Maples nd Vlclnltr.
Natles, Sept. 17. Tho cholera is still

abating and crowds still gather about the
shrines of saints, but all the religious pro
cessions are dispersed by polloe. Out-
breaks of violence on the part of tbo
iguoranc rabble are occurring. At Glflonl,
a mob opened the lazaretto, liberated the
patients and throw the beds into the
streets,

in Fnvor o( Hollaring standing Armies.
Vibnna, Sept. 17. The Vienna prets,

In refertiue to the rumored possibility of
partial reduction of the standing armies of
fjttrops, as a result of ojnreronca or tbo
three omperors, deolares nothing would be
more welcome to Austria.

Cbineea Uetenteulu an Knglgement.
Shanghai, Sspt. 17 Two thousand

Frenoh troops landed at the Klnpai
pass on the Mln river, below Poo Ohow,
aud attaokod the Chinese. The latter
were defeated with heavy loss, and are in
full retreat.

Prevented From Hhlpplng Call.
Foo Cnow Sent:. 17 The Chinese have

stopped HuppHcs of coil for the Brltli--

gunboat Merlin, stationed at Bharp Peak,
where the cable lands.

The Knwftllnn Prlnoa Victim.
N.rLE3, Sept 17 Among the victims

cf the epldemlo hero to-da- y was
the Ilawai au prince, who had been ill for
some days past.

AMKRIUAN I'm. I IOAL AI.L1AMUK.

a l'ennsjlVHiitan Nuiulftted lor reeilUBCt
on tnat nutr.

Boston, Sept. 17. In aocordanoe with
instrnotloFs contained In tbo rcoently
issued addreM to iho oannclls 'ofthg
American Political Alliance, requesting
oaoli orcani.atiou to express ita preference,
tiy a majority vote of tbo mombora for
ptcsldentlal aud vice presidential candi-
dates, reports have been received from
thirty three state oounoils. Although the
exact figures are not obtainable, it Is
known that Captain W. L. Ellsworth, of
Pennsylvania, has been nomlnatod as the
Alliance candidate for president of the
United States, nnd Cbarlrs II. Waterman,
of Now York, for vice president.

duos riotiT mil a
Titu Blllons Oantn iSinalktlnz the Con-

duct ut I'rlio Vlglilers.
Loko Island City, L. I., Sept. 17. A

largo irathorini; of sporting men from
Now York, Newark and Philadelphia,
witnessed a fight early this morning In it
barn nt-a-r this citv botween tbn dogs .Top,
of Newark, and Tom, of Now York, for
$500 u side. After a terrible light, lasting
one hour and fifty minutes, both animals
foil cxhaustod, Tom being declared the
winner. Tho Newark dog died shortly
after. Ono of the haudlers, John Soannel,
of New York, was badly bitten by the
Newark dog tu tlio early part of the tight
and was compellod to retire

Killed by railing from a Hnggy.
Long Branch, Sept. 17. Aaron Jaoob.

owner of several cottage? hero, was kilted
at noon by fallim: from a bui?gy. Mr.
Samuels, who was driving the horse,
losing control of the animal jumped nut,
leaving Mr. Jacobs, a very o'd man, in the
buggy. JacobR attempted to got out
when ho fell aud broke bis nook.

l'nllsnelphlii ivtpuulioan nomlnatlans
PiiiLAUELrniA, Sept. 17. The Republl

oaus of this city made the following nomi
nations : For city controller, Jehu J,
Uidgway ; judn of the orphans' oourt.
Thomas It Uatitia : for Conijross Second
district, Charles O'Neill ; Fourth district,
William U Kolley.

Appllcmlan II sinned by tan 1'ftrdon Hoard.
IlAUiiisuuno, Pa., Sspt- - 17. After sir

hours deliberation to day the pardon board
refused tbn applications of Michael Murray,
of Cambria county, and Josoph Sarver, of
ludiana couuly, for commutation of the
dea' ha fentencoto imprisonment for life.
Hoth will ba hunir on Tuesday next.

Tho Clnarlog lloate not Asked far Aid
Nnw Yohk. Sept 17. V7. A. Camo,

manager of the Now York clearing bouse,

city has asked assistauco from the clearing
houtn oommittHo nnd all rumors to that
effect are utterly falfi;.

Uciiredatlons at lleslltuts atloer,'
Athens. Ohio. Sept. 17. fbeex'o'ted

aud idle mlclors are said to be commlttins
depredations upon the small gtoor et tbo
farms iu their vicinity,' owog to tboir
destitution, and the farmsr are afraid to
take legal moiRitres to prevent it.

An Iron Wurks ""' BnilB' Cuts.
Danvjli.b, Pa Sept. Tho Qlendowar

iron wotka of Danville, Penna., were
sold atsberia'svalo y for $5,000, sub-
ject to mortgages. Mrs. Uuijh E.Steele
was the pnrohaser- -

Vrnuletala Urucers Ailf n.
IitONTON, Ohio Sapt. 17. D. Qlnn,

Good), & Co., wholesale grocers, have
assigned. Liabilities, estimated at (25..
000.

WKATUKK-wIKDJOATION-

Wasiiincton, D. 0., 8ept. 17. For tbo
Middle Atlantic states, fair in tbo
southern part, partly oloudy weather, and
1 ical showers iu the notbern part, nearly
stationary temperature, aouth to west
winds.

ft S Ut ln

rmiaaaipiua Market.
l'aiLauiLPHtA Sept. 17. riour market

dull and prices generally weak ter now wlioai
luputrliiu state, i'i Vicl75 i Ultra bupvr
Hue ntalo K 75 8 J 71 1 t'a- - lainlly, S3 75

l Ut wlntercienr.il 2JO75i do straights,
(1 73(15 Oil Minn, uxtra. clear SlWaiWj
stmUht, M MUSMi Wisconsin ckar. M;s
a 25 i strulhl, H MHi i winter patents U to
O 71 s spring do, 75itH 25 1 Iresh ground
rprings acuruu.

ty dour llrm at U'O
heat toauv but aulet i No. 1 Western lied.

Slot No 5 do, DOot no. 1 fa. do, b;x'J0s
ao 4 arejuwuio uo, pou

Com quiet mid situdy ter local trade;
suaiuer.til.ia.'Ko t sail vellow,(lo do mixed,
eiHoMo i . ''". 8Jo.

iiia nnn wim lair ukuiihu , nu. a nwui,
Vo i No. do, KHo l No 3 do, Mc I rdjlt6d,
SklUlot No SmlXfd, j:o.

tiyo flrui atUIO'-Su- .
eed weak at 8380 1 Timothy

quletatll 150100 1 Flaxseed Arm at 1119lib

Winter Bran scarce at IIS M n.

W.

wmpm? siTsSKr 'h ulr.
I t oi i

1?W MeW JVMW cityVo7l6
8,no,'d Bhonldors, 7tScioll;flrtc7feO,,8.S,n0,te, ,Um' Ho

HfSf1 nrI? '..olty reflned, 8t loose
ni.ilSEiSc.l.131Sntf ""vanclog on et

MO.pftzict B. o. ft N. T. extras. 9)Sli West- -
mmT" ' "c ' WMlorn irot to chou n

K!SL2ai?2J PMklngbnUer, so.gs gnod damand i extras, seaMo J Western, l5i&i9Hc.
m,tl1 s scarce and-i-!J?SSJ6.flLmer,a,8

i lull dreamt, Hoi Ohio

6H8Kci JPcnn'a part skims, JfllKc ; do lull
Petroleum stf ady t ReflnM. 7o.Whisky dull t Western at U 18.

mm votk sssraaa.
Naw towr. Bunt, andWeitern dull and prices without decidedchin go. Southern quiet and barely stea ty.
Wheat opened Hio lower, but soon

from deollno and advanced iiekotmoderate trailtnir In the options t No. i itHd!
"Jt. 6WO:0;et Nnr S7,ffl8SJ43 1 De-- .. 89)i
Mal6Q,'ic.01SaW,iC; ""' 9,V'9,0'
uO0?.,'"Knc,ln', mouerately active t

59Kc
teru spot, 5lf6lo do lutnre, HB

,.Q,s.Hle.,,:)Uer No- -

WerfV. Kov" "KcfW'0.V
Live stora market,

CutCAQO. Uoas UecelnU. 11.000 hp.-v- d i shin.menu, s,000 head j market wniik ann BOlOo
lowort, rough paohlng.ss SsasoMt parking
and shipping, ti 75n '.:,- - light, IV25SS Oilskips and grassers, tl OOfjS 28.

Cattle ltecclpts. 5 orn tieau j shlpmonts. S.SflO
head; export grades, 10 0037 OOt good to chocsshlppttiir. tsuoancot common to medium. 1W
CSiOt range cattle firm ; Texan, l! ,SU4 8u.

Shoop-Uocelp- lH. V.W) head' jhipniHiits.nono: market brDlc but weak t lnriiliirtofair, S2 M03 a ; mollitm to gocxl. M.i3 751
poed to choice, IIQ1 Ji, Te.xms, $1 80JS 7S
lambs, 11 head. $163- -

Kast LtnuRTV Csttl-- j netlvo. firm and tienlghrrthan jeaturdavo'igood ; common
receipts, 3(0 ma I t fhlpineius, 1,8,0

head.
Hogs-mar- ket active and llrm t receipts,

1,111V nend i Idpnient. :ISJ0 bead-- . PhlWOel-pnut- s.

6 mn tut Uailluinro-- , to oinO' 3J;
Yorkera, 10 OJ 70 30: grassurs. ! OfO

checp-go- -d grades tlrni s common s'owatuncliangrot pi l 3 recolplH, 3.0JJ Head:
head.

atoeK Biur tt.
uotauonsby iteel, HcOrann A co, nank-or- j,

f.ancaator. Pa.
11 a.m. Ii . r. a.

Missouri 1'acllc...
(,'uutrut.

Saw 1 itfr Central........ !) ihx
,ei- letaey Central..,.., 64) 53
mo i.r.riinu...

oil. Lack, ft Western.... 10JJ4 lOHi
f Rio t4r.n!e i..Mle j, 14 13

- uiuvs ,1 Teian.,.. 17 17 IVLaKQ Shore.. 77 'i 77i 78;t
ChUfcaoi N. W., com.... UJV4 01
I! N..Ont. A Western.... 11H HJi- r"aul A OmaJitt JO.i so 3l3
1'acincMall IsVS 4S.'t
Ib'chestcrA.rinoburgh. ....
bUl'uni s:W HPJ
luxiw, I'aclCc l'ii WK
Li.lon 1'aclQr 41 48

abash common Mi
Wjbush I'referred .
Vet'r(i Union Telegranh MK 04

l.oilavllle A NashVUlo. 'D 2 Sj
N. Y . Chi. A BL I. 0
Loainii Vidley 0J
Lohlgh Navlgutlon .... 41M
Pennsylvania.... 65 53 om

tw 1SI
vTM-tntrrarrt, 4H
voitderu I'actllc Com. 2
yirt turrit I'aoirln I'n-I- . . 47fi 47 48'
ilniLOnvlllu .....
ilUidelpn'a A Erie
Minne.ro Central
tTcdCTgrnand....
Cnadn Southern S2
..n ... ......... ..... .., ;wi 'tU

ie' ..- -
Jors.iy Central
OivgnnTr.insco'itliiemal
Reading Ueiifinl MUs...

t 1

jjuuatloiH ii Assuciiied froji.
Mocks weak. Money, lCf Jc.

"un Vera Cuultui mivrfi, itaili'tiad...,,,
flatus cxiiredi , l.'U

central tfaiiromi , ., r,
HlclPitii tf mil hern ItaUnnwl. 7 X
lilttinis Central lttllro.ui tl
i. A I'ltthurgh lUltroiul .....IllJni..iM,t noon IhIitih lltiinitd IUU
: ,ltabu)i;u A fort Wayne lUUroj. i .Do
i.urn Union ruWrap'.i i;ouiwn 64
li'irltlA Wabiuu ftja

" ' rr L,nurai ...... 52 VjJ

, . v..r .) lin A .i,.ni ..... IIJ

I'lillkdnipui.
a.!,.llUUOV AMOOlAWd TlUD

Stocks steady.
'Uii'i'iBlpuu x e.', ct. a .. Ii
iveillug ttiitlioadt..... ... 13
fbi.sylvaulallaUrMd.,.. ... i5
i.. hlgii Valley liultrou.1 , ... r
JnlUhl of Sew Jersey .,191
xirih.ini Pacinc ,

loitnvrn faclfle 1'ieturrul
"uithi-r- n Centrui Itatlroa.!
.tiilgu Navigation Company
.'lorrlHtuwn Kallrcul .. lea- -

UviiualTruuiporttlloii 0"'iii-.i- y. ..,
.'.iiUaio, N V. aud I'hlU.felpnU.. .,., rtU"l UAlllk j , .,', t9

a.ioai awou iuta iwaai
tt- - po:ut by J. U. Long.

far
VOL sole

Linuiitor Cltv C per .cent Ua3. 100 IDS

1J0... '.CO 115

1... 1UC 19U
9 par el. )n 1 or so years.. 100 1C056
4 nor ct. School Loan..,. 100 in
s " in i or 'uyeare. . iuu 100

' Id Ii or W years.. 100 100
4 iu loovaiyonn uw 101

dnni: m borough loan liW 101
a is BTOcxa.

ilivtliauouuiiiank ,...4100 mo
Minors' National Bank 50 Ulxd
uilun National liank UU 155.4

t,i:i;i,Uir County National Hank., 50 Ufc50
Joluj.'.U National liank 100 HO

arlaithuiu National lluitk.,.. luo IM
"i.iai ui National llank .,IW l&l

r':rl National ilank, Columbia.. IM
'istlonoi Ha.ii, Mnviburg- - 1W- - 153

'.rt 'jMtlnn&J Ittmk jliu-tettii- 111 am
iifl National irauc, uouut jo,. '" 1MM

j..tti National Hank. n. 110

Mituiiol ii NaU.Miil lla.ua .... 101.25
nl. a .suuuitrti U.iuR, iliMr'J"' 77,;

Now ilollaud National "" t Ul
lar Sittotiui ilsnii ; m
Uuirrvvlllo NaUnnsI HauK uo.a

MKfrXIM S1H.I- -

I sfw prliiBX,iIM",i aiiliorcjutrj ..... .. ..
j c'ljitiiiiut hi; Is

tlld.' lYianinioo. .,.. il.lt

1SS4. fKANKLIN INSTITUTE 1SS4.
International Electrical Exhibition,

PHILADELPHIA.
Crsiis ditnuMBBa 3 Closes OcroBia 11.

ADMISSION: Sluglo Ticket, Wo. Cilldron
Hull-prlc- nugll-iuiM- , Astt

r; i.ni ooiisKr.II
BALL'S

HEALTH CORSET
Now takes the lend oi OTerymLi in the Cor
Botunu, us uuiieu nun u inu uir.

COUKOltrAULK:
AMD

1' K It V K O T If ITT T I N Q
garment worn. Merchants say 11 gives tha
best satlslactlon et any Coret they uver sold.
Kor sale by alt leading .ealers. l'rlce by utalt
ILEA. ITOY, HAUUON ik CO.,

uil'Wftsait New llavsu, conn:

rKItttlS aUUTHESS
LANOSTKH CITV AND COUJJTV DI

uti-Toii- y
rerris llroiliera beg leave to anuouace that

the canvas t it thulr Laucaatur Couniy Kiiect-or- y

la nulshod, and thata thoroughly
work couuiutng the names of Al.Lal-ltsl- u
tliHCJuniy is guaranteed.

Tho ultvctory will be ready lor dellvrry In
u very short tli.,0 Uujtnei uia uadiuujra
who have uui glvou ihtilr oniers for a oi'py or
the book Miouid at enco lorarl Minn tu No,
luiiftst ilunl etrwt, Wilulnrfiou, Vel. B.
mo ubcr, no oth r general directory et tu's
county will be publhiuju

FERRIS BROa,
sepS Ha I tS WlLMlSfQIO-V- , DL,

JJi. i
- ';- i jira''m:
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